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Worth Saving A CLEVÊR
Norman Hackeijfy to he seep here 

May 12 in àùport ôf Mus Éls» Ryan 
-in "Tea for Three” is popqlarly jcnown
•in this vicinity for 13» appearances in
“UtMsmatca”, “The Typhoon”. • fy;au
Brummel", “The .Knife”, "Love’s
Lightning'’ and alio as a member of
the Southem-Marlpvte organiiation.
Mr. Hackett plays the Bachelor friend
in /Tea for Three” a role of. tin-
usual length and much gonial humor.
It is said by those who have seen
the performance in Toronto arid Mon- 
tr*?al, that Mr. Hackett is most ex- 
pert in his interpretation of a pure
ly. COHiedy part.

tration of

day .night

axe and spade for bomb and bayonet,
the sturdy citizens who have quitted 
the primitive surroundings of humble
life for the stem realities of exist
ence in trenches and billets, the men
who went to make up the first hun
dred thousand. Through Flemish clay
and Leeds Khaki cloth, shine forth
tile unsophisticated humor and sturdy 
(common sense of a man of the peo
ple; the man whose humble bub true
isense of patriotism leads him to 
leave wife and children to risk life 
and limb for hig country.

“Old Bjil stands out with,thé vivid
ness of a Shakespearean-creition, as 
forcible aa Falstaff, as quaint as Dog-

>T..T-rv;;GT

Playing at .Griffinfc, Thursday, Friday 
«. and (Saturday May 8,i 9 and 10. U

THREE FAMOUS CHARACTERS
Old Bill, Bert and Att, the three

heroes of -Captain Bruce Bairnsfath- 
er’s. play, “The Better 'Ole’* which
toill be at tifd Ofand on Saturday; May 
10, matitice attd .evening, .have arous
ed thé enthusiasm of many

berry. It is for this «reason, that he 
has caught the imagination of tile
ipublic, that- he attracts myriad* to 
the theatre, and tils then with ,the
glory of their race.. In the depths of 
his nature, Old Bill stands equally for
peer and peasant, his.jrpugh figure 
Idealizes national sentiment, the un
ostentatious scnse »f <luty, the abne
gation of self, which dominate officer
and private. He commands the tears

famous
writers, but one of tile most eloquent 
tributes .that hag been paid by any 
American writer is that of Mrs.
JMary Fanton Roberts, editor of 
The , Touchstone Magazine, who finds 
in these modern soldiers three of the 
qualities that have made England
the stalwart nation that she is today. 
' "It is -.-quite possible. that at first 
glance we may not realize the splen
did attributes that underlie tile humor 
these three soldiers present,” writes
Mbs. Robert?. "We may see them only 
as rough members of-the British na
tion for, whom beef and beer are the
Standard requirements, of daily exis
tence; but •in time we are bound, to 
Respond to Bruee. Baimsfather’s un
derstanding of these men. He gives
-US his keen vision, his instinctive

the night fhiêves iRSke Into 
Dwned by the. Sanitary Dairy
■and stole a set bar-
entry was affeqted by sawing
if* staple with tt back uti'v.___ ._____
e Feezel a 16 year old girl

of laughter as well as fyose ef. pathos.
He fills us with the milk of human 
kindness as well as with the meat- of

; human courage- He. is an . inspiring 
figure in the book of life-. ^

Max Pemberton, the .Bsglish novel
ist, was also greatly impressed by the
character of Old Bill-"

“The public, listening to old Bill 
roarip.g at .Bert, rooking at A If, or 
altemateJy .cziunBBng ithe handker-

antLAfi*»- Feezel

m Aim
May,.-. ».rrWim_a

Ieeve which bore twoi wound
, Finally, bp r«çaab§f«L ha ,

rorB/.Mey 9.—A tatiitoe siww
itured Eve in a fig leaf, but 
I were stung ; alt «ie^hoat-
ire taken - by -their* wives,
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DERELICTS

Capital and Heserre, •8,600,000(New York Times) .
Tempests may harry and blast,

Fogbanks delude and bewilder;
Shattered are rudder and mast_ 

Was the Pilot at IBrU^t, or 
Builder? 1

\49Qnt Total ApaetSf Hot. 30th, 1918, over-9153,000,006

(
THRIFT MEANS SAVING fig

The imperative need for Thrift is apparent J B

to all thinking people. Those who arc wise | fl
have ceased to spend on non-essentials, .’ I I 
and are saving to provide againat1, possible ^ Î | 
adverse conditions. • * *1 it
The surest way to protect yourself is with a |
Savings Account. Start one with this n— v I jig
at once. Interest paid at current rates. ijjli

UNION BANK OF CANADA I
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG. MAN. IIAJUUUJ> f

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH -, - K. H. KILLÀLT, Manage»
FENWICK BRANCH . . . F. R PAGE, Manager
SMITH VILLE BRANCH • - - H. G. PARROT, Managoe

Here, in the calms, of the park,
Tossed from the stornts of -the city

Drifting from daylight to dark, 
These, whom ye scoff at or pity. 

Ws’fir * •« ■ ■
Some time were soul-dowered men,

Warm with Promethean fire;
May they be man-like again?

Shall they awake and aspire?

had fin- |

H. G. PARROT,
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1 Phone 49

5 James Street

rStek the best, The 
price is the same, but 
the quality of our 
Bread is superior. '

Good Bread is essen
tial to man’s health.

| To be sure t4-. 
good kind

ilMHOND
BREAD

îimmonds 8al<crj 
Phone îl9ô 

279 St.Paul St.

Forecasts—iNortheaift winds, light 
rain. Cool todey and Saturday.

Natural gas is’the cMeapcat fncl.Sk

To return to coat (for cooking and 

beating would be a hardship. ‘S'

gut yob will have to when the «attirai
gas supply is all used up.

Be careful and economical in your 
use of it. aid the supply will last so
much ledger.

although natural gas is cheap, do not
WASTE IT—THE SUPPLY IS NOT EVERLASTING.

THE UNITED GAS COMPANIES, Limited.

Sale
Maplt StrtBtr*Six rooms, three-piece bath room, 
hot air furnace, Georgia pine trimmed, frdod ctilar, 
pebble dash, _ Price, $2,60Q; term».

Rttaell Avenue—Two frame cottsges,. four rooms. 
Price $1,500 each.
Rutfll Avenue— Six rooms, three-piece bath room, 
hot air furaace, chestnnt trimmed, good cellar, 
pebble datii, ready -for cccupation June }Oth. ’ Price 
#J,2<RT; terms. " " 1 "

Queenslon Street- Nire room*, Ffmi-detarbed. all 
coprênieaces, Juraflce. Prie» $3,S00; terms.
Queenston Street—^Nine rooms, brick, semi-detached, 
all'convenieàces. furtiace. Price $4.COO; terms.
Maple Street—One lot. Price $S€0.

Berryman Avenue— Three kte. Price $*00 each. 
Watcheeter Avenue— One lot. Price $100. 

Grantham Avenue-* One lot/ Price $100. u‘■ ' ■ ■ ' -• i.

lia Street-Qntlot. Priçe $S00. ^
fORjPARTICULARS AND 1Î1MSAPÜY

6

DEPARTMENT 
SOLDIERS’ CIVIL 
^ESTABLISHMENT

It is* notified for tht information of men discharged 
from "Canadian Expeditionary Force who require 
Medicïr Treatment'that

DR. J. 5HEAHAN
J'-wilV-act ais Medical Representative of the Department 

Sytdiers' Civit Re-Establishment in and for thé

City of St. Catharines,,

Special Banking Facilities
- .r.va• • • ■ igcendi

Credit h

I direct 1 
ed altei

A1 every brandi'of Aie Bank » general bânkingbuimeeâ il conducted,
Oeposit» are accepted,' Loans made and Letter* ol Credit y»ued. 
Draft* an foreign bank* «old or (ha money transferred direct by Ui. 
3ms of Exchange, Salé Hotel, Collections, etc., looked alter and

-tealie use at the facilities offered fcy thie Bant for the advancement
"t youi buiifiewand penonal interests,

5,3

Drafts on’China sold at favourable rales.
Temporary premises, 34 St. Pauf’Street.
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For Stylish Wearing Apparel
This is Not Hiyh Priced

Within the past few days we bave added to our stock seme very attractive gar
ments that have been purchased by ns jtnder favorable conditioMS, (That me»«s 
prices have been in our Favor, aind we pass thêtil on to yotl with a« equal oppor
tunity to buy at the best advantage. « •

The
Is Matty Attractive Style»

From $39 to $45
There i an increasing demand for these and many nerw features 
ar|, beitig produced. We have just put into stock some splendid

values of fine all wood Botany serge Capes that are trimmed
with bteck silk braids &nd button», contrasting collars and vest
effects, some are unlined, while others,are lined half way and 
some all through.

And Best V»l«e«

$22.00 to $35.00
To see is to believe and we ask you to look over this range of
styles and you will be convinced that1 you are not paying too 
much for this quality of Wool French finished Serge in Sand,

Navy and Black, belted styles and convertible collars.

For Your Economy
---------------------! I ,'V -—

At $2.08

Women's Corsets
Wwtfe lêgHlariy 13 te $4

These ane o<bl sizes of some of our
best s;»ing fi|es that are just af lit-
tie winter soiled, the sizes range 
tie counter soiled, the sizes (range
from 19 to 35 in the lot

FAR JSflLE
S2906 00—On Vine St. two storey 

frame dwelling with every con
venience and outside kitchen, ail 

in first class condition. Small
cash payment required,, balance 
arranged.

$2700.00—On Lake St. Two storey
frame dwelling in fair repair with
eleven rooms- Owner ampous to 
sell as he does not live in the city.

■ See us about terms.

$3000.00—On Louise St. Two storey 
fraihe dwelling with six rooms, 
three piece bath, large lot and
every convenience. Small cash pay
ment required, balance arranged.

$3300.00—O11 York St- Two sterey 
frame dwelling with seven rooms 
and every convenience, house all
decorated, lot 60x123- Small cash 
paymeh* required, balance arrang
ed.

$3500.00—On Pleasant Ave. Two 
storey pebble dash dwelling with
four bedrooms, hardwood floors, all 
in -first class repair. Extra value
as owner is leaving the city. Ser 
us for terms-

A eharfi elplasion.'Vollowed tiy a
shriek of pain, sent everybody In
West Forty-sixth Street/ Itow York,
scurying to tteo- -windows the other
afternoon. . •• -

R. A. Walsh, Willi am F ox direct
or, who had lust returned from Hot 
Springs, Ark., where he photograph
ed racing scenes for "Millions of Mon
ey,” a big racing picture, was wait
ing for an elevator to go up to the 
Offices of'the Fox Flint Corporation.
As soon as he heard the explosion and 
shriek l^e ran Into the street.

There he found a huckster gesticu
lating wildly in the center of a small
crowd. The huckster was pointing 
at the rear wheel of Mr. Walsh’s big
limousine and then at his horsej 
which was bleeding at the mouth,
Mr. Walsh made inquiries.

"You own this machine, do yer?”
bellowed the huckster. "I’m gonna 
sue you. You’ve ruined Uny horse;
ruined liim, d'ye hear?“

And it was only after the most
patient questioning that Mr. Walsh
learned what had happened. The
horse, eating its dinner 
isbed the oats and bran and then toss-
ed the nosebag over Its head. At this
moment the anlmal 'lptod'a'^nana
peeling stuck on the right wheel of. 
the Walsh car .He- njgbllng
at the banana peeling. He nibbled
and gnawed, and bit so hrftff that he
chewed a hole In the tire. The tire 
blew up with a Jéttïj and the explos
ion blew out three ; of ' the horse’s 
jteeth. •'''

The horse was out three teeth, 
Walsh was out it tire and the
huckster was out of sorts. Walsh fix
ed up the horse and huckster by slip
ping the latter a 110 bill. Then he 
sent the mXchtne to a garage and
went np into the Fox projection room 
to look at a scratch print of "Mil
lions ot Money.”

Dolmans
Afâ the Best Yet This Sesaon

These garments came into stock on Thursday and they' are with
out doubt the most , attractive and best values we have had this 
season; colors are navy, sand and black, we have priced them 
$32.50 and up to $40.00.

' ' 'a r !. v

MILLINERY
Is Reduce«I Mew

And they are some of the most ex
clusive Inodels we have shown this
season.
Values to $10.10 for.....$ 5.00
Values le $12.00 fir...... 750
Valuta f $14.00 for . .. loop

Fancy Plaids For 
Children's Dresses

(Sc to 39c
A splendid material for this ‘purpose2* * 
find in Colorings of Tan, R&se aflj
Blue, feat colors and 31 inches .wide,
reduced price for Saturday, 39ç yd.

We Have a Window Display That is Su festive of 
All That is Correct in Value, Price and Style

New Summer Millinery
IS NOW ON DISPLAY

It is not too early to suggest that you look over 
these new styles for the holiday and Summer 
wear; vre jigve the newest in Milan straws, Leg
horns and Georgette and you will be pleased with
their newness and prices.

The Latest in Veils
In the Millinery Department

We are showing these large draping veils thaf are 
so much in vogue for this season* colors arc 
Black, Navy and Taliped

Children's Millinery In Mmy Fiscinatlng Styles 
Tillered and Dress Hats

Kernahan & Graves
, Fbone 33 - ,at* Queen St

■y CM»nu» >mi Jf

DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE 
TO RETIRE SOON AS 

GOVERNOR OF CANADA
vTil - ' •— •:

London, May 9.—It IS-understood 
that1 the Duke of Devonshire will
shortly retire, as governor général of
Canada and the Mail says that the
office will be offered-the E»ri of Ath- 
lone, brother of Queen Mary. who
would have succeeded the Duke prev
iously had it not been .tor bis duties
With the. ReH'tch «rrov

Weakened by hunger and care, ;
Fouled by the ways they have trod

den,
Palsied by drink and despair,

Vacant-eyed, aimless and sodden.

Lounged the beggarly throng.
Pallid and squalid and tattered, •

Why are ye gallant and strong?’
V^iy are they shipwrecked and 

shattered 1
gr.r-,,-,*» . . jïj ,,

Was it the wave or the rock,
Was it a crime or a blunder,

Made the good-vessel a mock, 
Wracking her keelson asunder?

Rjaise them from squalor atyi sliame ;
Pity, but do not condemn them. 

Dare ye apportion the blame?
Are ye divine, to condemn them?

Tempest may harry and blast,
Fogbanks betray and bewilder. 

Shattered are rudder and
Was the Pilot at fault.

Builder?
or the

New York, May 9>-Black Maria’s 
dead. She’s the famous jail wagon
that carried many Sing Sing guests

j u st received;
A New Supply of

MAVIS TOILET ARTICLES
Face Powder.................................................. ..JéSOc
Talcum*Powder........................................   3Sc
Perfume, an ounce........................  f.SO

Also Stock Mott Balls, Etc.
Camphor Balls, a Lavender
pOttfltl ................. OUC
Camphor Flakes, per
package................. -toUC

WALKER'S


